Spain in figures 2018

46.5 million inhabitants

9.5% Foreign Population

32 years Average age at maternity

85.8 years Life expectancy at birth

80.3 years

46% Births to unmarried women

Lucía Hugo

Most frequent baby names

+3.1% interannual variation % G.D.P

+2.0% Average annual change % C.P.I.

17.2% Unemployment rate

26,730€ per household Average income

28,200€ per household Average expenditure

40% Buy online (in the last three months)

3.3 million of companies

1.9 million are from the services sector

7 out of 10 people perceive their health as good or very good

Water consumption 132 Litres/inhabitant/day

Main causes of death

Diseases of the circulatory system 29.2%
Tumours 27.5%
Diseases of the respiratory system 11.4%
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